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times of hunger, and pound, or bruim, and make
into bread; and it is a bad hind of food, but
1. ;;!iI Li, aor.:, (T, S, M, O, K,) inf. n.
sometimes, or often, they are content rith it for
days: (T:) or, as some say, it is [a plant] of the ::* (T, M, ]) and .;J, (M, iK,) both inf. ns.
peces called J~, growing in salt lands, of the from Lh, (M,) He stilled, or allayed, the boiling
of the pot, (T, S, M, O, .K,) Nith water, (S, 0,)
[[pl. of Ue4], of which i. e. writh cold rater,or by lading out with tie
[plants termed]
bread is made: [a coil. gen. n.:] n. un. £i: (Th, ladle: (T:) and 't!Wsignifies the same. (M.)
M:) Aboo-ZiyAd El-Kilibee says, the :., like _. [Hence] one says, J.hil
i; .9- s ` i
the &;, is a arb ("i4) in ehich comes forth jiWl S [Such a one extinguished the disord, or
grain,and each of them spreads[upon the ground], rancour,or enmity, atd stilled tie boilingpassions].
not growing up high; and mhen they become dry,
Wi, (M, VI,*) aor. :, (M,
(A, TA.)- And .
the people collect what is dry thereof, ten pound,
n. ',J, (M,) He stilled, or quieted, or
or bruise, it, and minnow it, and takeforth from I~,) inf.
anger, (M, ],'* TA,*) by words, or
his
abated,
it a sort of blaeAk grain, with n,hich they ill sacks,

they powr, and bconm copious], she means ,t.
"l They heated stonesfor hin (i. e.
(M.)_j )
a sick man), and prinkled water upon them, and
he lay prostrateupon them, in orderthat he might
mseat: (0, 1 :) this they did when they were
unable to procure a hot bath. (0.)

t What withheld, or has with0,, Mb,) meaning And Ia .JU
Also l.
the from us? (.Har p. 180.)
(O,) or held,
.,
the pulp of the colocynth, JiA..
:.l, (M, K,) aor. :, inf. n. '!4 and ., (TA,)
the oolocynth-plant, -JJ l jq.-., . (Msb: and -le allayed the cold of the thing by hcating. (M,
all
.)
-this is one of the meanings assigned to ,I in 1(, TA.) And .I.JI
.=
. :i The sun abated,
the V. [In the TI, QUl' ;J1a,a" is said to be or allayed, the cold of the nater (M.) And
the correct explanation: but from what will be · t, inf. n.' .i, lie heated it; namely, water,
een voce , I think it most probable that the (AZ, T, O,) &c. (T.) And accord. to MF, the
right meaning is The seeds of the colocynth.]) phrase ,EL:.L'i is allowable [as meaning lle
boiled the milk so that it frothed lupand becane
shoot,
[i.
e.
J,J
IF also says that it signifies The
see what next
or haoots, of the palm-tree,] mhich is, or are, curdled, or clotted, or dissundered:
pluckedforth [entire,]from the bas tlhereof. (0.) follows]. (TA.) 1 L,JI1.L, aor. :, The milk
was boiled so that it frotlld up and became
_.
. 3 Dates that are scattered; (Lth, Kr, curdled, or clotted, or dissundered: (AIHat, M,
M, ;) not in a provision-bagor otlAer receptacle; 0, ] :) when this is the case, the milk is termed
Z
Tle cookinglike %:: (Kr, M :) or date that are separate, t ~i,l. (AHit, 0.) _ .il
[or
'
And
(O.)
_
boil.
to
ceased
pot
each one fiom others; not sticking togethler; (T,
*- i] t His anger was, or became, abated; (TA;)
O ;)and so i. and 4 and wi. (T.)
(IHar p. 232.) _ And L
[and] so *^cb V'l.
.1M Multitude: (T, O, 1:)'so in the saying,
t Tlou dost not cease doing [such a
Ja03 t
L;', 9 .t i [Iulttitude Na found to be thing]; like t .
:
·a
(A,_TA. )
attributable to the eons of such a one] when they
were numbered: (T, O :) and iL- signifies the see WUt.
- And [i. q.
same. (V and TA in art. AJ3.)
4. L.I t It (the heat) became allayed, or
and remitted, or abated. (S, 0.) assuaged;
'to., mean4
:] one says, 1; L
'o ll ;%J:a t [The sky became
ing Jjj [i. e. We have not seen a receptacle made And ;ua,
-l:l
then clear;ed]. (A, TA.)_
and
orercast,
of pal,bleaves, for dates, having more food preC,L"t t He remained, stayed, dwelt, or abode,
paredfor the guest than it]: (T, 0:) and '
1.') t Ire (a
_
1 r_ 12
[i. e. Abundant in respect in tle place. (0,
I;. means i R2
(S, M,O, K,*)
of food prepared for the gu~t].- (So in some man, M) ranuntil he became tired,
and
languid. (M,
(S,
0,)
or
and out of breath,
copies of the I: in other copies .i. [The TA Ii.) In the saying of El-Khans;,
-.3---^
--- 1 -. . --- ------ V
gives tn latter reaulng; anu so, luereloru, UoeUs I
·
*
the TIl, which explains it as meaning " increase,"
. *j,
lAa, an ex.
and adds that one says __e S,
app. without any authority; for what I have
cited from the T and 0 shows, I think, that the t [Now mwho nwiU be as a helper for tan eye of
former reading, and not the latter,-is unquestion- wrhish the tears miU not dry up? wclhen thou
sayest, "They have become tired of flowing,"
ably right.])

that mill not become exhausted; or, accord. to
A'Obeyd, of which the bottomn ill not be reached
[app. by drawving therefrm]. (TA.) And .i

7: see 1, last sentence but two.
s6 as an epithet applied to milk: see 1, near
the end.

L '

i.£q. q.a [accord. to the TIP in a trans.

sense, for it is there said that s&lJt ,

aort.-

, signifies He, or it, diminished the
S t [Verily inf. n.
a1 t Zl
and lade the camels: it is a black tort of grain otherwise. (TA.) ill
lih the .th [q. v.], and they make bread of it, what is termed '4j stills, or appeases, anger] is thing]; (AA, O, ;) said in this sense in relation to anything. (AA, O.) - [Hence, app.,
'): (0:) in the Bari' one of their provs., (S, O, TA,) expl. in art. bj.
(._and make ;.m
though perhaps the verb in each of these three
lO ,
(TA.) _ And ..jlt ; , (S, O,) or of
it is said to be a scci oj tree or plant (')
)
l,] h
growing in the plain, or soft, lands, and on the (T, TA,) tI arerted, or turned back, the man phrases may bethe aor. of t
haring a sort of g9rain from me, by ,or'tb, or otler,ise. (T, S, O, TA.) means A ,vll that will not become chiausted: and
[eminences called] .lbi,
~ i J Such a one is a sa that mill not
like the _ [or chick-peas], of wrrhich are made And e&al 1 l iL, (M, ]g,) inf. n. *,J, (M,) &A '
j. L Water
accord. to t IIe averted the thing from him. (M, ]J, TA.) become exhausted: (S, 0:) and .
(Myb.) -And
_.
bread and
IF, t)11l signifies The ~

[or aj.

i] means A drawing of rater

C. ,

from a place. (KL.) -

JIti

And JlJlI

4jLJLo ire abated, or allayed, someshat of the
heat of the hot water wnith the cold. (0, Y.

[Compare t.]) --.

L [as inf. n. of

_.si]

used in relation to a she-camel signifies [The being
such as is termed .'U in any of the senses
assigned to it below: or simply] the being preg-

nant: as also

.i.

(KL.)_ And

, (0, ],

TA,) inf. n.., (O ,) said of a man,(TA,) signifies
jLIl; (thus in the O and in copies of the ];
[but accord. to the TK, j.i.l, for it is there said
that the meaning is lie (a man) rnas, or became,
(0, 1,) inf. n.
burdened, or heary ;]) as also t
(.)
2: see what next precedes.

4.

q.j:
1 i. q.

(O, : :) you say,-.

4

,

meaning Hle left, or relinquaihed, me, (,3J,)

and lft me alone: (0:) and so . ~

1.

(Thus in the 0 in art. .. ) m Also, (S, 0, 1,)
accord. to Ks, (S, O,) like LI., (TA,) and so
C.±-, (0, I,) this last, in the pas. form, mentioned by IAgr, (TA,) Ie (a man, TA) was, or

became, tired, and out of breath, (S, 0, 8,) from
running. ($, O.) _ See also 1, second sentence.
t, · Rapplied to a she-camel, Pregnant; (As,

S, O, g ;) and so .~i: (As, $:) or youthlful,
and having conceived: (AV, S:) or having conceived, and become goodly: (AO, S :) or having

conceived, and becomefuat, being youthful: (TA :)
q.3(, O.) And, o applied, q.
pl.

